
Let’s Get Connected! 
 
 

 

 

          Sunday Mornings                                                                                                                               
Covenant Café 8:30am (Coffee and grits) 

 
Sunday School—8:45a.m.-9:45a.m. 

                Book of Exodus—Mike Folsom    

                                            In Room 8                        
  

Pre-Service Prayer—9:45a.m.  

Main Event Worship Service—10:00a.m. 
 

Mondays 
Women’s Bible Study with Pastor Alli 

7:00p.m.-8:00p.m. in  Room 8 
 

Wednesdays 
* Folsom Home Group in Moultrie               

    6:30p.m.  (Dinner and Bible Study included) 

* Youth Group with Pastor Alli  

    6:30p.m.—7:30p.m. in the Youth Room 

• Bible Study with Pastor Dave - 

    6:30pm in Room 8 

 

 
Wednesday 
Night’s! 

 

 

Bible Study  

begins at 6:30pm 

 in Room 8 with 

 Pastor Dave 
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Monday Evenings  

 with Pastor Alli 

  7:00p.m.-8:00p.m. 

 October 18th 

(Study on Angels) 



 

Wednesday Evening’s 

6:30p.m. to 7:30p.m. 

In the AOC 

 

Fall Family Night 
 

Bonfire and more... 
 

October 31, 2021 

6:30pm 

 

Prayer Shield 
 

• Roberta Sinclair -Deidre Curtis mother 
• Mabel Moore 
• Pat Poore 
• Caleb Folsom 
• Daniel & Gwen Gaines      
• Jess Wilson—Bill Wilson’s Father                                  
• Betty Hill—Gwen Gaines mom 
• Dave Allen Sr.—healing of right eye      
• Willie Brooks- healing from 

COPD 
• Bobby 
• The Church in Afghanistan -         

-Holy Spirit power, peace and    
protection  

 protection         

Folsom Home Group 
 

Wednesday Evening  

at 6:30p.m. 

 
Bring your appetite  

and Bible! 

Josef Copeland    10-15 

 

Samantha Duncan    10-15 

 

Deidra Curtis    10-17 



news anyone can  receive.  It’s transformative 
when a life is touched by the Spirit of God with the 
Gospel.  As ambassadors of the Kingdom of God 
we must  remember that revival is measured by the 
transformation of a life and the transformation of  
culture as a  result of those transformed lives in 
Christ.        
 We're talking about the power of transfor-
mation and the transforming power of the Gospel 
and Holy Spirit.  To live a transformed life in Christ 
is to live a life yielded to Jesus Christ and led of His 
Holy Spirit.  To be led of Holy Spirit we must         
fellowship with Him.   We cannot separate          
transformation from a life lived in fellowship with 
God.  Consider the following truths about Holy   
Spirit… 1) He  is a dynamic person who lives        
inside our spirit. We were created by God to         
fellowship, or commune, with Him by talking with 
Him often. We must value and cultivate our friend-
ship with Him  in an intentional way.  2) God         
desires us to grow in intimacy with Him through the 
indwelling Spirit and share in the “family  dynamics” 
of the Trinity.   3) God has opened His heart and 
family life to us so that we may have deep fellow-
ship with Him. This is the essence of being a    
yielded follower of Christ. Paul exhorted us to walk 
in the Spirit, promising that, if we do so, we shall 
not end up yielding to the lustful     desires of the 
flesh (see Galatians 5:16).  Something that I think is     
really cool is that He guides us in ways that help us 
walk in holiness, have health in our soul and       
bodies.  When we fellowship with Him this becomes 
possible.  Take time this week to talk to Him, and 
give equal time to listening to Him. He will give you 
peace!         
  Consider what the Psalmist says …    
 23 ”The steps of a [good and righteous] man 
are directed and established by the Lord,  And He  

Online Giving 
To make your contribution,  

download the new the Vanco  
Mobile Faith  Engagement) app  

from the app store.  Simply follow 
the prompts.      If you have any 
questions please see Mary Lynn.  

 

 Mental illness is real.  So is mental 

health.  I believe that one of the keys to a 

healthy mind is to fill our soul - mind, will 

and emotions with godly things. The Bible 

contains so many great truths to stand on 

when the enemy comes against you. The 

Apostle Paul hits the nail on the head with 

the following verse to the Church:          

Philippians 4:8 AMP  8 “Finally, believers, 

whatever is true, whatever is honorable 

and worthy of  respect,  whatever is right 

and confirmed by God’s word, whatever is 

pure and wholesome, whatever is lovely 

and brings peace, whatever is admirable 

and of good  repute; if there is any           

excellence, if there is anything worthy of 

praise, think  continually on these 

things [center your mind on them, and    

implant them in your heart].”  Our thought 

life matters.  To combat fear, anxiety,      

depression or any other  negative condition 

in our mind, we must use the   Bible as a 

weapon and say what God says.             

Replacing ungodly thoughts with positive, 

godly ones is key to overcoming demonic 

attacks.  I’m looking forward to  revival, 

which I am convinced is on it’s way.  The 

  The Transforming Power 

of the Gospel 


